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It is the opinion of leading olllcials Co.,
of the International Kcveinie Hureau
that the new taxes will not fail to
yield 10,01)0,0110 per mouth, and may
yield iJU.flOO.OOO or $12,0(10,01)0. The
smaller amount would all'ord an in-

crease
the

of annual revenue of $120,-000.00- 0 She
and the larger amount of

It is remarked that the history of be
the Democratic party of Vennsyl-vauia- ,

fails to show a single instance
when that party endor.-e- d a Republi-
can judicial candidate. On (lie other
band, the Republicans have invaribly line

re elected Democrats to the lleneh have

when tbe had the power to select a
member ot their own party to those
positions. ily

Woik of the Red Cross Society. Lj
The Associate Society of tho lted

Cross of Philadelphia has, during the
present war and the distress in Cuba,
which preceded the breaking out. of
hostilities between our country and
NlHiin. been actively onirui'ed in its
humanitarian work of ministering to
tiie necessities of the men in the Held

nnil of the HiilferhiK Cubans. It lias
sent many articles of comfort, even
of life saving importance to our
troops in their various camps, some-

times in response to most touching
appeals ; the appeal camcs and the
Society wits ready. It has, besides,
made a large number of shipments: of
yoods, provisions, clothing and medi-

cines to the Cul aus. In all its work
it has been nobly upheld, notably by
tho people of lMiiladelphia, but also
by those of other parts of the state
iud of New Jersey.

During the blockade and tho siego
of Santiago, one branch of its minis
tration was necessarily suspended,
but tho Society was not idle; stores
continued to be received, money to
bo collected. Among otliur things
the equipment of a iield ambulance
nnd hospital service has been under
taken, and already has so far pro
eeeded as to lie properly regarded as
an accomplished fact, and the Society
will 1)0 able to put into the field six
ambulances, with their proper ap-

purtenances and u properly equipped
Held hospital.

The fall of Santiago reopens the
opportunity of meroif ill work in Cuba.
Tho Society has already niado

to forward several tons
of stores, which have been only wait-
ing a chance to he sent, and has ap-

propriated in addition for tills ship-
ment 00. Hut this is lint a drop in
the oceltn of sulfering. More must
be done.

Tim Society proposes, therefore, to
charter a steamer, to sail from l'liila
delphia about August 15th, to convey
tho uinljulance corps and .equipment
to the front nnd to load tho vossel
with stores, such as soldiers may need
unil which the government does not
provide, and with clothing, food and
medicine and such other things as
may bo required by those wretched,
BiilTering people, whom wo encour
aged to resist Spain and to niuko n
struggle for liberty, and whosesuiTer-
ing has been fearfully and necessarily
enhanced by tho war upon which wo
hayo entered.

Tho Society issues an appeal to
what has never been appealed to in
villi), to tho grand old heart or J'onu
sylvaniu, tho grand old Common
wealth whose foundations woro laid
in lovo to man, irrespective of race,
unil asks for contributions of goods
and money to enable It to carry out
Uh project to save lives to relieve
suffering to feed tho starving to
clothe tho naked, Pennsylvania has

Hood's
Curo all liver tils, bilious- - bm. m
11031, headache, tour stout- - Wjjt K I
ach, Indigestion, constlpa-- B- - I fl 1 S$
tlcm. They Ml wily, with s

out ila er gripa. Sulci hj all drugjdiu. ttnoli
TU wdy fill tu Uke Mill. UuoU't Wridp&iUU

Shenandoah People Reason liaslly

nnil Consistently Nowadays.
In foimcr lime liniment' nnil piaster oll

owr all internal remoilics, bcraue H"oile mis-

took eft'rtts for dieacs and attacked a pain

where they found it. Temporary relief con-

vinced
tip

them they were right, mid so they laid

lelum of the psln lo a return of the com-

plaint,

were

when in fuel, the disease was there all were
from

lime, backache is not an itching of the

1ml an aching of the kidney, and

remedies mint reach the kidneys, and he

in the work at that, before wrmunclit
is secured, Donh's Kidney 1'ills are the

perfect in their work and iermnnent in their
A backache gives way at once because

kidneys reumc their normal futictiom

there is nothing to ache. Tlierc is untiling

hard to combat as the evidence of our

senses, and et all who believe us on the

subject of bsckacho are glad they did because the
the cure.

Mr. AiiRurtc Swcgler, of 14 Kast Coal

luincri found in the old Quaker remedy

as certain a cuic fnr a bad back as many Ids
Shenandoah ciiiens have found, and

does not hesitate to recommend it stiongly. for
.say: "I used Detail's Kidney l'ill and

Try
tliem most reliable and stilisf.icloiy in II.

curing my lame hack. I was tumbled for a

time, and ahout four mouths ajjo when I

learned of ibis remedy which was said to he to
for backache and kidney trouble I pro-

cured a hot at Kiilin's pharmacy. My buck

that lime hurt me when lifting or stooping
or

if I sat down and attempted lo rise or

move quickly sharp twinges of pain went

directly through it. When on my feet there

a steady aching in my loins. 1 do nut

those troubles now, and I have not felt Pa.
them since using Doan's Kidney fills. I can

endorse them as a good reliable preparation

the kidneys."
Dean's Kidney Pills fnr sale by all dealers.

Piice r0 cents. .Mailed by Koster-- ilbiirn at
Huilalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho IJ. S.

Remember tho name 1 loan's anil lake, no
other.

never yet failed when called upon in
name of patriotism and humanity.
will not fail now.

The hendtpiurters of the Society in
l'liiladelphia is at loOl Cdiestnut
street, whore all contributions will

received and duly credited.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake ami

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of eveiythinf; in their s

for tlleir many customers. They now
the valuable agency of Dr. King's New

piscovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is

producing such a furor all over the countiy by
many stai ding cures. It absolutely cuies the

Asthma, llronclntis, Hoarseness ami an ancc-(inn- s

of the Throat. Chest and Limes. Call
above drug store and get a tiial bottle free so

a leg"'" mu ior ju f
iiuatante io cine or price iciiiiiocu.

.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Ah Itelleeted lis' Dentine In I'llllnilol-plil- u

unit I'ulllmoro,
Phlhiilelphl.i, .Inly 2li. Flour weak; win-

ter superline, new. $2.".Vua; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, new, tJ WiiXCI; city mills.
extra, new, $2.M.'ifn2.i;o. Kye Hour dull at
$3 per barrel for ehoh:e Pennsylvania,
Wheat linn. No. 2 nil. July. 7H4fl72e.; do.
August, TiiVTiTlc.; (lo. September, OHfiTOc.
Corn Unit; No. 2 mixed. July, SSMSSUc.;
do. August, SsVuMtc; No. 2 yellow, for
local truilo. 12c. Oats seareo nnd higher
No. 2 while, 3:iV..e. ; No. 2 white, clipped,
31c. I lay steady; choice timothy, J12.K
for large bales. Itetf steady; beef hams,
t''2.&l)1i23. Pork dull; mess, ll.75'ilO; fam-
ily, J12.50TI13. Lard steady; western
steamed. J5.55. Hotter linn; western
creamery. lf&lRc.: do. factory, 11014c.;
Klglns, Ific,; Imitation creamery, 12,,il3)

ir,c.: New York dairy, 12i.iirif.Hc.; do
creamery, lfftHHc.; fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing nl 2!Mi2r,c.; do. wholesale,
"lo. Cheese easier, large, white, 7V.e.;

small do., dVfcc.; large, coloied, 7'aC. ; small
colored. S'ic: light skims, 51icj0o.; part
skims, SWiOUc.; full skims, 2f(2V4e. Eggs
sternly; Now York nnd Pennsylvania, 11

CrlSe. : western, fresh, lie. Potatoes easy
Jersevs. Sl.87Mi2.ffi: Island, 1.75f?
2.121.;,. Tallow oulet; city. Mic: country,
5iiii S'ttc. Cottonseed oil dull; prime crude,
ls'Ae.: So. yellow. 23Vi.ru 2.i9ic. Cabbage.
Nti'iidvr lonir Island. $2..'Hli I.

llaltimore, July 2S. Flour Inactive and
easy nt unchanged prices. Wheat steady;
spot. 71Cy72c.; month, 71WJ72'4c.; August,
70'i470Sic; September, i?ii"Uc.; steamer
No". 2 red, B9c; southern, by sample, OS

73o. ; do. on grade, l93!7Zc. corn nrmer;
spot and month, SSlWi 3Sc. ; August, 38

Ci3Sc.; September, SMiffii'iC.; steamer
mixed, 37Hfc3794c; southern, white, 410
4"c.; do. yellow, lie. Oats llrm; No. 2

white, 33ii34c: No. 2 mixed, .1Hr32c. Ityo
quiet and steady; No. 2 nearby, 4SViC.i

No. 2 western. 50c. Hay ilrni for better
qualities; No. 1 timothy, J124I12.G0.

I.tvo sUocdc Markets.
New York, July ZS. Ilceves steady;

cables lower; llvo cattle. OfllO'ic; re-

frigerator beef. Site. Calves dull' veals,
JIJlB.M; buttermilks nominal. Sheep a
shudo lower; lambs lower; sheep. $3

4.(15; choice do., $1.73; lambs, JI.Wrtiri.73, one
car fancy, Jii.20; culls, Ji. Hogs lower at
JI.20if4.M.

Bust Liberty, Pa., July
steady, extra, JWiS.lO; prime, $I.MKa5:
common. J3.S0ti4.4O. Hogs steady; prlmo
mediums and best Yorkers, JI.15WI 20;

rominun to fair. Sliil.10; heavy, $l.0Mii4.1,
pigs. J3.904il.15; toughs. J2.73fl3.75. Sheep
stendy; choice, JI.SW 1.45; common, J3.23
ff3.73; spring lambs, 1tf4.50; veal calves,

X CHILI) I5N.IOY8
flavor, ccntlo action, and sootli

ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of

a taxation, and If tho father or mother ho
costlvo or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is the uesi iiuniiy
remedy known aud overy family siioiuu nave
a bottle. Manufactured by tho Gillfornla
Fig Syrup Co.

Jlni'ii Trouble 1'nr Giuitimiluli.
Tapacula, Mexico. July General

Prospero Morales, the auatemelun In-

surgent lender, who was driven out of
the country by the late President Har-rlo- s,

not being satlslied with the trans
mission of power to l'rcMdeiu
Cabrera, has revolted, and the news
from Guatemnla Is that the govern
ment party is much alarmed and are
concentrated around the city of Guate
mala, dally expecting to be attacked
by thorevolutlonlsts, The business com
munity una many lurge iiiumem are
disgusted with the frequency of the re
curring revolutions nnu many 01 mem
advocate annexation to the United
States or the establishment of nn
American protectorate, and pome

would like to be annexed to Mexico.

Four Killed at a LVohkIiik.
Saratoga, N. Y July 29. Ge'orgo

Morris, his daughter. Mrs. William
Quackenbush and her baby, nil ot
delservUle, while driving acrosu tho
Delaware and Hudson railroad tracks,
south ot this place, were struck by a
train and instantly killed.

Uilcaito'M Heavy Itnllxlot'iii.
Chicago, July 2D. Tliuumiiiils of win-

dow puni'S wetn broken duUne- a heavy
hailstorm In this city yesterday. Ituln
fell In torrents for an hour after the
hailntoncR had done ihelr work nnd did
Brent ihimRgp to the Interiors of apart-
ment biillditws and school houses.
Horses, pelted by the hull, ran away
In oveiy dhi'Ctlon, but no person was
oerlously Injured. The shrubbery in
Lincoln and WarhhiRton parks was cut

and the greenhouses Were badly
damaged. In the suburbs trolley wires

down In many places and streets
made Impassable by back water
the sewers. Many horses were

killed by contact with live wires.

A llravii Marino's Sml Death.
Playa del ISste. Cuba. July 2U. The

body of Karl J. Anderson, seaman, of
United States cruiser Jlrooklyn, was

burled ashore here yesterday. Ander-
son

of
was killed by the uccldental dis-

charge of a Spanish shell,
smuggled from one of the destroyed
Spanish cruisers, against the eiders of
Captain Cook. Anderson was hammer-
ing tho rdiell in an effort to sepa-
rate Hip cartrldgp and Hindi. Several of

lliooklyn's men were around at tho
time, but all escaped the Hying frag-
ments

an
except Anderson. Tho misfor-

tune bad a special accent of pathos be-

cause the day of AndeiHim's death way
21th birthday.

Huh Mooro, of LnFnycttc, Ind., says that
eoustip.il ion ho has found DeWitt's Little of

I'arly Hlserx to bo perfect. They never gripo at
them for stomach and liver tumbles, C.

Haceubiieh.

Tho South and 1(h AilvuiitngiH.
The Southern Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen pane journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Teuues-.ee- , Georgia, Alabama and L.
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,

capitalists desiring to make safeuud profit-

able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
csllng. Copies will be mailed freo upon ap-

plication to .lohu M. Ileal), District Passen-
ger Agent, SUS Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

'I'm I n IMunged Tliioiiuli ii Itrldge.
Still Pond, Md., July 21). A wrecking

train on the llnltimore and Delaware
Hay railroad plunged through a bildgo

Worten, Kent county, yesterday and
Fireman John Clark was killed and
live men Injured. The morning liassen-ge- r

truln found the In Idee weakened
from heavy ruins nnd sent for the
wreckers. As the latter passed slowly
over the structure the bridge gave way
under its weight, and the engine, ca-
boose and tool car plunged Into tho
river. It It not thought that any of
the Injured men will die, but all were
seilously hurt.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that iclenco has been nble to cure In nil its
singes, and that Is catarrh. Hall's C'ntai rb Cure

the only positive cure known to tho tnedienl
frnternlty. Catnrrh being a constitutional

requires a constitution treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destrojlng the foundation of

disease, nnil giving the patient strength ly
building up the constitution and assisting
nature! in doing Its work. The proprietors have--

much fnith In its curative power, that they
olTer One Hundred Dollars for any ease that It

falls to cure. Send for ll- -t of testimonials,
Address. 1 J.CIlKNKY A-- CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggis t

To fJuslt'tlfo Pnellle Cn'lilo.
San Francisco, July 2D. The liven

ing Post, In an nrtlcle published yes
terday, says that the United States
will soon be connected by cable with
her newly acquired Pacific possessions
and the cable will connect tho United
States from this city with Hawaii, the
I.adrones, the Philippines and Hong
Kong. The contract for laying the
cable has already been let, The Post
says, nnd acenidlng to the terms of the
contract the work must be completed
within six months'.

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who uso Kemp's llalsnm

for the Throat nnd Lungs. Would you

that it is sold on its meiits nnd any

driieeist is authoriml by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to givc you a sample

bottle free? It never falls to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
I'.ulsam. 1'rice 25 and 50c.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take 110 other braud. It is tho host

Hour mule..

pffi.THFFi 804H.SixihSt.
Side Eatrance oa Green it., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

' CUKt UUAKHll I CG".ul.,f,lM .fe tlitlKH COn- -

st q icmplatlng'niarrlaBe. iryim ari a v Ictlm of

kULUUU rviwun i;ii-eici- ur

,mn mlnil nnil lindtf. anil linOt VOI1 fir tllO
life, call or write anil l fiveil. Hours:

IiallV" 'VV, 1Mb Sun.. Scnil 10 els. a
Willi asvorn t . 1 "' I

KxpoiluB Unticki uad t'ako Iuslltutea.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND 1

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
a nur tNTroNAi nn pitpdhal
P THAT WILL HOT Ht- -

f LIEVC.

K LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-- J

STITUTES. THE QENUINE DOTTLE

r DEARS THE NAME,

? PERRY DAVIS & SON,

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

Por-- -

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer
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FREE Third " "$ Gold Watches.

EACH MONTH 1.P
(During 1.07) SUHlIght SOAP

For particulars send your name ond full nihlreis to
Leicr llros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison SU., New Vnrk.

Itnly'q Claim Airnlnot Oihnulitn.
Washington, July 2. Tho demand

Itnly upon Colombia for the settle-
ment of the I'enutl claim of $123,000 has
not yet been compiled with, nnd al-

though some progress has been made
toward adjustment there Is still n pos-
sibility that the case may assume a
gtnvc aspect through action by the
Italian fleet eent to demand a settle-
ment. Some days ngn Colombia mndc

offer to settle If the Italian licet left
Colombian waters, thus unli ving the
republic of the humiliation of acting
under pressure. Hut It Is understood rldo

that the Italian government pointed
that Colombia had been Informed

the proposed arrival of the squadron
Cartagena, and therefore had time

for the execution of the award, and
thus to eliminate every appearance of
coercion.

Attempt to AHMix-Inn- te a I'li.vdnlnii.
New Yoik, July 2D. Dr. C.dward and

Skinner, coroner at North Hempstead,
I., was probably fatally shot at his

lesldence shortly after Wednesday mid-
night. There came a summons nt
his door for blm to attend a patient,
nnd Dr. Skinner went to the front door
and told the man who was there that
he would dress as quickly as possible. 21,

While he was putting on his clothing, at
with bis back In the window, the re-Ii-

t of n shotgun was heard, and he
received n big charge of shot In the
lower part of the back. lie fell to the
floor, while the person who did the
shooting CFcaped In the carriage In
which he had arrived. Dr. Skinner la
not yet out of danger.

Vim Pill thinner Dead.
New York. July 23. The Haroness

Von riittkamer, wife ot Huron Franz
Von Puttkamer, nephew of Prince Bis-
marck, died suddenly yesterduy at her
home In this city. Dr. James F. I.ud-de-

who was called In by General Von
ruttkamer, refused to Issue a death
certlllcate. He said to a teporter that
be ariived at the house only a few mo-

ments before the woman's death.
Neighbors expressed great surprise and
horror when they heard of Haroness
Von Puttkamer's death. She was a
remarkably handsome woman, they
said, and had been seen standing nt
her window Wednesday night, seem-
ingly In the best of health.

Prince lllvmnrck Facet hum.
Hamburg, July 23. The Hamburger

Nachiichten says: Prince Bismarck's
condition still gives employment to his
physicians, but there Is no ground for
anxiety. The pain from which he hns
been suffering continues, but the lust
two nights have been comparatively
good. 111 appetite begins to Increase
and his splilts are good. When told
that foreign athletes who had taken
part In the liunfest bud called at the
castle to pay tl clr respects, be said:
"Tell them I ' !f !r:v been standing
on my he. ' . r a week."

Ilnytl 'Wiips Afraid.
Washington, July 29. The govern

ment of Ilnytl has declined to permit
this government to establish a weather
station on its domnln, although tho
Haytlen government would thus get
the benefit of our weather service. Tho
declination, however, was definite, and
doubtless wns based on a fear that It
would offend against neutrality be-

tween the Ulilted Slates unil Spain. All
of the other governments approached
for authority to establish meteorologl.
cnl stations In their territory have as-

sented, Including San Domingo.'

Seeklnirl.a ISoiirgogno Viet I mi' llodloH
Halifax, N. S., July 29. The steamer

Hiawatha sailed last night 011 a cruise
In search of bodies ot victims of the
Im Hourgogne disaster. The expedi
lion Is fitted out by Judge Dillon, of
New York, and W. O. Perry, of Kan-
sas City, both of whom lost their wives
and children. The Compagnle Genernlo
Transatlantique had been asked to lit
plltute a search, n depllned, and tho
work was undertaken ny tuo two gen
tlemen named nt their own expense,
limiting the quest for members of their
own families.

Deputy foil-m- i licnoriil nt llontr Konir.
Klmlra, N. Y., July 29. Edwin Wild-ma- n,

ot this city, has been appointed
by President McKlnley, vice and deputy
consul general qf the United States at
Hong Kong. He will sail from San
Francisco the latter part of August,
lie la a brother of Consul General Wlli-mu- u,

ut Hong Komi,

A booin to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Mxtract
of Wild Strawlorry. Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Perfectly harmless.

Or.TTYSl!UHO IIATTr.KPIKl.il,

rKItSONAIXY-CONDUCTr.- TOPI'.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA KAILIIOAI),

Tho recent triumphs of qur arni!) hy sc;,

and land revives the Interest in that greatest
of all American battlefields of Gettysburg.

In order that the residents of New York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may

visit tlds groat battlefield ia thu mont satis
factory tnauner, tho Pennsylvania ltallroad
Company has arranged for a three-da- y per- -

honally-fondurto- d tour oa Saturday, August
13.

ItATK.
Leave New York 8.50 A. M 513 50

Trenton 10 its " ia ou
" Philadelphia 12 'JO J'. M 10 00

Proportionate rates from otliur points.
Kate includes transportation in carli direc

tion, two days' lintel accommodations, and
c.arriago drive over the entire battlefield
under the direction or dipt. James T. bong,
the celebrated guide, who will descrjbo tipi
hattlo at tho prominent points of tho field,
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
tho party. A Pullman parlor car will bo run
through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg nd
return.

Por Itineraries, tickets, ami full Informa
tion apply to ticket agents j Tourist Agent,
llltfl Uroadway, New York, and 781) llroad
street, Nuwark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant Guuerat l'as.-ntc- r Agent,
l'liiladelphia.

Young People' Christian Union.
For tho Young Pcoplo'g Christian Union,

Uulted Presbyterian church, to ho held at
Saratoga, August 3 to 8, tho Pennsylvania
ltallroad Compuuy will sell excursion tickets
from points ua its line to Saratoga at rate of
single fine fur tho round trip. Tickets will
bo sold August ii and 3, good to return
August 3 to 10, or by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent return limit may bo extended to
August 31, IblW.

a First Prtzos, each of $100 Cash.

20 Socond " " " $100 Pierce Special Dlcjcles,

40 " 25

out

WRAPPERS s A- s a

sibMMr.it oiiviniiw.

PKnsoNALLY-CONUUCTK- TOUIl VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA KAII.UOAll.

Tho Pennsylvania ltallroad Company an-

nounce tho following personally-eoiidiicte- of

tours fnr the summer and early autumn of
1SIH:

To tho North (Including Watklns at
(lien, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, All Sablo Chasm, hikes Chain-plai- n

and George, Saiatnpa, and n daylight
thiotigh tho Highlands of tho Hudson),

July 20 and August 10. Kale, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
llaltimore, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone l'ark and the
Exposition on a special train of

l'lillmau sleeping, compartment, observation,
dining ears, allowing eicht days in

"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Kate. j23.- - from N'ew York, Phil-

adelphia, llaltimore, and Washington; $230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

lotura witlda ten days ill bo sold on July
August 1 and 18, September 1, in ami u.

rate of $10 from Philadelphia, llaltimore,
and Washington. Tlicso tickets include
transportation only, nnd will permit of stop
over within limit at liuilalo, Rochester, and
Watklns on the. retmn trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 111. Rate, ?0o front
New York, f03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For Itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Ho Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, ale not to be trilled with. A dose ia at
time of Shiloh's Curo will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1). Kirlln and a guar-

antee.
REDUCED RATES TO TIIE SEASHORE.

UXCl'KMllNS TO ATLANTIC CITY,

&C., VIA PENNSYLVANIA llAH.ltOAD.

August I is tho dato of tho next low-rat- e

ten-da- excursion from Kilo, Troy, Belle-font-

Williauisport, MocanaiMia, Siinbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (including stations oil

branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,

Ocean City, Sea lslo City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wlldwood, 01 Holly Reach, via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Kxcursion tickets, good tn icturn by
regular trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via tho Delaware River lliidgo Route,
tho only all-ra- line, or via Matket, Street
Wharf, l'liiladelphia.

For information in regard to specific rates
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or E. S Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williauisport, 1'a.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants anil Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

AIMS YOU (iOINO SOUTH?

TUB SOUTIIKRN IIAII.WAY Ki:AUlll A I.'

I'llOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting Joint
M. lieall, District l'.issouaer Agent, Southorii
Hallway, USA Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During IWiS. THIO TIMKS will not only maintain
the lliirll standard of excellence it leached the
past year, out will Hleuuuuliy enileavor 10
eleel lis own bent record, ami will Hot sweive
from IU set purpose to make

THE TIMES
Tim FAVORITE FAMILY NliWSPArER

01' 1i"S COUNTRY

TUB liKST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'MNTIKO

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Is more extensively circulated or
linn a wider circle of reaiUra lit I'enimylraiila
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THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPD IWC DAILY, J3.O0 per annum 25eentslEIVI'lO per uioiitb; delivered by carriers
for 8 cents jier week. SUNI1AY I'.lilTION, 32
lari;e, handsome paucs 221 coluiniui, eletiaully
illustrated, beautifully printed In tsilnrs, tito
pur uiiiiuni ; B cents r aupy. lMlly and Hun-da-

15.110 per unnuui 50 cents pu uiuiitli,

Address all tellers lo

THE TIMES,
ruiLaDEi-riiu- ,

Yctt(i'dn.v' llninbnll Onnion.
At PlttBbiirg-Phllndclp- hla. 7, Pittsburg,

C. At Cincinnati clnclnnntl, 7; Brooklyn,
1. At St I.ouls-Hosl- on, 0. St. houls. 2.
At Louisville Louisville, 0; New York. 4.

At Toronto (11 lnnlngs)-Spilugll- eld, 7;
Toionto, C. At Montreal Providence, 2;
Montreal, 1. At lluffnlo-Hulfn- lo, G; Syra-
cuse, 1.

At Hendlng First game: Heading, lij
Hlehtnond, 1. Second gntno! Heading, C;

Hlchnioiid. 1. At Allcntown Lancaster,
6; Allcnlown, f.

Armv Ollleoi". ltomn.
Washington, July !. The following

named ollleeis have resigned: Captain
M. Tompkins, Ninth New "Votk in-

fantry; Lieutenant 11. V. C. He".
tccnth New Yoik; Lieutenant H.

Wynlngs, Fourth Pennsylvania Infan-

try.
No Delay In Aiiiio1ng' Hawaii.

Washington, July 2. Senator Mor-
gan, of Alabama, a member of the Ha-
waiian annexation commission, saw
President McKlnley yestoiday after-
noon and suggested to him the wisdom

delaying the departure of tho com-
mission until about Oct. 1. The presi-
dent, however, thought that It wai
best to proceedwlth the Important wotk

once, nnd, accordingly the present
plan of the commission to sail from
San Francisco on Aug. 10 iemalns

Dnlzolt'M Prohibition Opponent.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 23. Homer h.

Castle, the Prohibition leader In Al-

legheny county, will be a candidate for
congress ngulnst John Dalz"ll In tli" I
Twenty-secon- d dish let. Mr. Cattle an-
nounced today that his party was un-
able to find anyone In tho Fourth leg-
islative dlsttlet who would be a candi-
date, but with that exception a f vi 111

county ticket lias been named.

A lllnck Flood Captured.
Trenton, July 23. Chat lea Miller,

alias Hobert Fisher, coloted, who Is
wanted on a charge of criminal as-
sault on the three young daughters of
Samuel Leedon, of Hlcliborough, Bucks
county, Pa., was arrested yesterday
and lodged in the Mercer county Jail.
Miller will be held for requisition pa-
pers from Pennsylvania.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, talt rlionm, fover sores,
Iru.mi. wuai'l'i imiiiia, uiiu uiaiua, uu.uo, mm
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It 1 guaranteed to give
porfect satislaction or riiony rofuuded. l'rlco
35 cent tior box. For sale hr A. Wasloy.

TO BIRMINOIIAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUr.l'ASSKI) SKKVICE orFKUKl) 11V TIIE
SOUT1IKBN IIAII.WAY.

Leaving broad Street station, l'liiladelphia,
ll:.r3 p, m. daily, tho "Southwestern

Limited," carrying a dining car and the
must luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches llirmingliau the following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
fur Ashcvillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp.i, Atlanta, Mobllo and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman resor

ptions can be mado In advanco aud all In

formation obtained by communication witli
John M. Heal, District l'assonger Agent, KJ

Jhostmit street, Philadelphia.

I think DcU ill o r. .leu ll.,.c--i Mlve Is Ibo
finest nrenaratioii ou tlio market lor piles. '
So writes John U. Dunn, of Wheeling, .

Va. Try it and you will tl ink tm naiiie.
It also cures ci aiiiu and all skin diseases. (J.
II. Haiiuuhiich.

winning Kveuts.
August 15. Picnic under thu auspices of

tlio Phoenix Kilo Company, at High Point
park.

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment in
tho Primitive ,Mulljinlisl church, under the 7

aiihpices of tho Aid Society and
.Sunday school.

Aug. in. Picnic at llrown s Glove, I,ont
Uieek, under tho auspices of bust Oriel.
Cadets of Temperance.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Knyincs Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KRKKtr JULY 1st, H'J8.

TrAlnM lenvo Hhe liamlonh as followH:
Por New York via Philadelphia, week ditvt.

7 30 9 SI a. 111.. 12 27. 8 10 unci 6 07 11. in.
For New York vIa AInticb Chunk, woek dayH,

7 30 11. in., 12 27 and 8 10 n. m.
For aim I'liu.tueipiuii, weeit tiavH.

7 30, 9 SI a.m., 12 T, J 1U aim u 07 11. nt
For I'oltsvllle, weeK unys, i mi, usi a. 111

12 27. 8 10. 0 07 and T 25 ti. in.
For TuiiiAdila and Mulmnoy City, week days

7 au, v ft. 111., i'i n a tu unci u ot y . 111.

lor tvillinmspon, nunuury uuu iicwisuurK
week davs. 1130 a.m.. 12 27. 7 "AS n lit

For Mnhnuo) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 80
u. tn., vi vi, 3 in, u uit 7 2", v oa i. 111.

For Ashland and Shaiuokln, week days, 7 30,
11 30 a. m.. 12 27. 310.8 07. 711 and S55u. 111

For llaltimore. Washington and the Wty t via
11..VU, ll. 11,, turougu traltiH jea"t itcaaiug
Terminal, Plilladelphla. (P. A 11. fl J.) nt 3 20,
7 M, 1120a. 111., 8 10 and 7.27 ill.. Hnndnys,
3 20, 7 00, 1120 11. nt., 8 411 anil 7 27 p.m. auui
tlounl trains from Twoutv-fourt- and CI cut
nut streets statloii.-wec- days, 1030 a. m. 12 20.
1'2 Ifc H id n m. KlliulAvx. 1 H.S 23 tl. III.

TltAINS KOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via PhllAdeluhlA, week
.lays, 12 13, i 80, 8 00, 11 SO a. III., und 1 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Lettve New York, via Maucb Chunk, week
iny a, i ovt v ,u i. in., t ou p. lu.

l:uve l'lilliuleltibiu. HeodlnK Terminal, week
iiiiyB, a so. hbo. tu 2L a. tu. ami i ao, tiu p. in.

Ianve HeudliiK, week 100s, a, ni,
12 15, i 17, BOO i. III.

Leave l'ottsvllte. feK duya, 7 10, 7 40 o
12 HO 4 10, 0 10 nnd 8 SO ). m.

I'ave Taiuiuiua. week days, 8 3d, 1123 a,
1 49. 5 50. 7 20 li. IU.

l,eave MaliAiioy City, week days, 'JQ5, 1147
a. in., i, o iz, o ;i, 7 it p. in

l,eavii Alalmnoy l'lae.e. wewk laya, P30, 9
1025. 11SU a. in.. 241. 532. 041 7 M. Vim.

Leave WllllunmiKirt, week dnyH, 7 42, I0O0 a.
nt,, 12 31 aim 4 vj p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION,

l'liiladelphia Chestnut street waif and
.South atreotwhatl for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Knjirens, H00, 9 00, 10 11a. m.. (ISO
Hntiirdavaonlvk 2 00. 3 00. 3 40 (1.0 inilillte train I.
1 CO ICS mliiutu train, 4 30, 5 00 fIVJ inlliutu
traliif. 540. 7 00 p.m. Acioininoclatlon. 1115
a. m., 5 00, 0 30 p. nt 81.00 eiciirulou train 700
a in. Huiulnys lCi.res, 7 30, Hin, H30, uou,
10 00 a to, 4 45 p in. Accommodation, 0 15 a in,
4 41 n. m. 21.00 excursion train. 7 a nt.

lteturnliiK leave Atlantic City dopol, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas uveniiea.

Weekdays Kipreas, (0"i Mnndiiya oulyl
TOO, 7 45 M llllliutt) tialll, 8 20 05 llllullte
traillj, 9 co, iv ia, M uu a in., u au, i on, .i av, i .tu,
u:t0 ii. in. AccoiiinifMlittloii. 4 25. 7 SO a. le.
105 p. ut. $1.00 excursion train (from MIsHlaslppl
ave, oniy; ucu p. in. ruiiuays I'.xpreas, uuu,
( 00. 5 00. li 00. li 30. 7 O0. 7 30. 8 00. 9 3u II. In. Ac
corumodatluu, 715 a. m., 5 05 p. in, $100
excursion trail! (Iroui loot ol Mississippi ave,
onlvl.u 10 n ni.

For Cape JIuy nnd Sea Isle City, 8 45 a. nt.,
2 30,4 15 pm. Additional for Capo May 15

p. in, Huniiaya 11 no excursion 7 uu ) visum.
For Ocean City, 8 30, Ha n m, 3 30, 4 15 put,

i8l00exeiirlnnThiirday oulylTUlu m. Mmi'
days, H 15 am.

I'arlor flara on all oxDreaa trains.
Xor further lulonnatloii, apply to nearest

I'hllndclphla and Headliis null way ticket ukcii
ornuureaa
I, A. NWKiaJtRU, J'.uauw j.

tlen'l Hupt., ! ! IWr Ant,
Heading Terminal, rallnimipiiin.

riillions of Dollars
(lo uo in emoko every yoar. Taken

risks but got your houses, stock, fu
nltiiro, to., insured in Urat-cla- ss r
llahlo companies as rcprosuuiuu uy

DAVID FAUST '"sunine6 Agent
I2D Houtb JardluPI

Also I.llc'.andAccldenUI Onmpanlaa

Her Health Restored

mbcry of skeplossnessran only heTilrtall7cd by those who havo experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that mlbJiahlo
foaling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Mil's' Rcstoratlvo Nervlno. So ccrtal i U
l'r. Miles ot this fact that all dni?rlsls aio
authorized lo refund prlco paid for tho flr-- t

be'lto tried, providing it does not hci.i-'Jt- .

Mis. Henry llruns, wifo of tho well kiiov, a
blacksmith nt Uraud Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, ner ous-ncs- s,

hcad.icho and lrrcgularincustriiatloii;
stifleiing untold misery for years. I v. icd
various ad . eitlscd lemedles for female c.

bosiiUs being under thu cam ot locat
piiyslclnns, without liulp, I notlt'cd In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial ot a
lady cm oil of aliments similar to mine, and

shall never ceab'o lo thank that lady. Her
testlmonl.il induced mo to uso Dr. Miles
NervHuo and Ncrvo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo tohcallh. I caunotsay enough
for Dr.Mlleailomedlcs '

Dr. Miles' Remedl-- s
aio sold by all dm?-gist- s

MHOS'untlir a, posltlvo
rtiarantee, first bottle Kervine:
benefits or money Rontorca

Ilool; oil dlJ-ias-

Healthof tho heart and ;

lnrves free. AddivNs,
DR. MILES MKDIOAL CO.. Kluhart, hid.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. RUKKK,

ATTORNEY

Onice Kirfin luilldlntr. confer of Afnln nu
Coutre Htm-tH- , Hlioii.itnUnili.

II. VOMKUOY,

ATT0HNEY-AT-1.A- W

Mlionitntlonli, Pa

)KOK. JOHN JONRS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Rox M, Mftlmnoy Oily, l'a.

ITflvinc studied untler so mo of i!n? IihhI
tn in tern li Ijitiuloii ftiul I'urU, will kvv Ichhimio
on tlio vlolIii,nmiiiloUii. Kiiltfirmiil vocal cullure.
Ternifl renouiilil-u- AUdrcsH In enrf of Stron"t
ho Jowoler Hhmnnilrijtlt

ennsylvania,
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKIM. DIVIWON.

Jei.v 1898.

Trains will leave SlieiiAildonh alter tun auo.j
date tor Wiep.Hii- -, lllllierton, Fraekvllle Dark
Water, ht. Clair, rottst llle. llniuIiuiK. IwhIIur.
Pottstown, I'lioenlxvllle. Itorrlstnwu i,.d I'll
Aaelplda I llr'.vl street station) ut 60S and 8 15

ui., l, n iw p in. on weeu t;Ms. niiiuluyd,
IB u. in.. 4 25 p. in.
Trains leave Fraekvllle fur Shenandoah al
.IU, 11 11 a. in. aud 5 40, 7 30 p. u,, Humlity,

It ui u. tu. Aim n sn p. in.
Iutvu I'ottrivlllu for Hlieiiitiidnitli IvinFrack- -

Vlllo 7 10, 1120 a. ui., 5 20, 7 10 p. in. Hilintav
iu;i.i it. in., ,'iuu p. in.

l'bllAileliiUit. (llnnid street sUlloul. fr.r
HlieMtndoith at 8 85 a. tu.. 4 lu p. in. week days.
.Sundays leave at a 50 and 9 23 a. ui.

Leave llroad atreut atatlun. FliiladelnlilA. tfir
Hea , Asliury l'ark, Oceitu drove, iinit
Itriuicli, and InterHiedii.tu stations, H.20,
11.14, a. mi., 8.30 nnd 4. CO p. m. iveek-du-

ltronil Street Station, l'liiladelphia,

FOlt NKW YOUK.
Hiliress.week-dnya- . 3 20,4 On. 4 50 5 05,5 15.8 Ml

733,820, 950, 1021 iJJlliins Car), 11 00 A. in.
izuuunon, jzdo (.lamiten t uu ruii s p. t,
Illnini; Cars), 10, 230 (Dllilnu Car) 3 20,3.10,
IH2.5U0.5 5(l)luiliKCar). 60U, 702,7 50 (Dill
iuirCurl, 10 OJ p. ill., 1201, night. SunUioa,
J 21.'. 405. 4 50. b0 5 15 8 20, 9 56. 1021, (l)lnlliK
Car), U35 A. in, , 12 85, 105 llllnlllR Cur) 2U
(Uliihor Car), too (Limited 4 iL!) (Ulnlnrj Cur),
520,050. (llllllllK CAr) 031, 702,760, lUlniuK
Car 10 00 p. in., 12 01 nliittt.

Jtxprcss ior lioston wituuus cuauko, 11 uua ia.,
week-day- and 7 SO p. ui., dally,

Cntsklll exurew. (l'arlor Car), 8 20 o m week
days,

WASHINGTON AND THU SOUTH.

For Ilnltlmoro and Washtntrton. 3 60. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20, II 23, a. IU., 12 09, 1281 (Dlldlli: Car), 1 12
IDImIiil-- Carl. 3 12. 4 41. 15 25 Couirrua- -

alunul Lluiitisl, Dlulne Cur, 6 17. 8M Dln- -

Iiik Car, 731 IDIulni: Carl p. m., una 1205
nlglit week daya. Suudaya, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
n. in.. 1209, 1 12, (UlivlliK Car 4 41, 520

Limited, Dlnlnt; Cur, 0 55 l)lnliin
CAr, 731 IDInluirCar p. in. And 1200 nlulit.

For llultluiore, uccoiuinfMlatlon. 9 12 u in, 2 01
and 4 01 p in week days, 5 03 and 11 18 p in dully.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad street station via Delaware rlv i
brldiro UxprcsB, 500, 9 10 1K tnlnuteal a lit,
2 38 iNSiiiliiutm, 100 HI lulnutea, 7 0S P. in.
HundayH, 5 00, 9 20 i0 minutes, u ni, 2 3S HI

minutes, 7 0i p in.
Market Street Warl-Kxpr- eas, 5 00, 8 30.

10 00 75 minutes, a in. (100 Saturdays onyl, 2U
75 iiilnutea,3 0U I75liihilites,3 30 U) inlnlitesl,

4 00 llW inliiutesl, 175 lulniileBj, 6 00 170
iiilniitesl.oao. (A minutes p tu. Sundays, But.
7 30, 8 0U 75 inlnlitea, b 30, 9 00 175 iiiiiiuteal,
9 5Q 170 mlnutCB .1 in, and 4 30 175 minutes p lu.
11.00 exeiimlou train, 7 UUa m dally.

For UapuMuy, AiiKleseu, wnuwoouunu iiuhj
lleach lixnress. 9 00 n in. 2 30. 4 05. 5 00 p In
weekdttys. Suuditj a 8 20 it lu. Capo May only.
1 80 p lit Muliirclaja I'.xeurHloli, i M a ui uaiiy.

For Sen Isle City. Oeeru City. Avalon una
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30, 4 20,
500 p. ui week duya. Sundays, 8 50 n. ni. Kx
cuniou 7 CO n in dully.

rur noiuura ixpretin, tfiw, oi, mi
a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00, 4 00. 6 00, 5 30
p. in. weaK uuya nunuaya, a uu, sou, inu,j.iu
a. in and laop. m,
I, 11. Hutchinson, J. It. Wooo,

ueu'i luauaaer. item kt aki

0 OOOKM0000KKKOC0 OOOOt

; Webster's
itenaatioiial
fiitrccuMjp ti thti " VnnbrUlgetl"

Tho Oho Grout titnmlnrrt Authority,
Ho unit' i ion. h, ,i, nn'wer,
.limllix) I . H. Hnirt'iuo Court.

Htaticlard
1)1 Kill U. D. WUV I llllllllli
Otllce, tlie U. H. Hnvmno
pi erne (lourti.aiulof itear

Wiirmly
CoimiiciiUccl

ly State Riiperinteiitl'nl
of hclioolfi, roll'KM i'n'fcl- (
tleitU.umlclheri'Aliirjitiui. t
minosi wiuioui

In tho JiouHt'iifM. ami to
llie aciiouir

Jimn, Hint ftt'lf- -

fuiu'Hior
(Tl I G I)nST FOR PRACTICAL USU.

It la easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain tho pronuiicla,'op
It Is easy to trace the growth ol a word.
It Is easy to leant what a word means.

Tio Ami. 1'nfl.- - Trlintin flnVHl
'Hill I'll,..! nillllm, fiitifa f nun tint lilvBi, Itli A

' tli.'it linlillea tlie moat tLnrimiilieiU
liirlilnml Ivmmraiilili-u- l 'lint .

wilt) litilille, tiMi. rTiiils tliU awiirk to v,lili-l- Ills '
i cuiiauiuoy leierjttiiii b, isw.

ni!T THU Itl'ST.
l7Sneclmen rams sent oa application to

47..0 C. MIWIUAM CO., VuhtMiers,


